
2022 제1회 전국 16개 시․도교육청 공동 주관 영어듣기능력평가(중2)

정답표

문항번호 정답 문항번호 정답

1 ③ 11 ④

2 ① 12 ①

3 ① 13 ③

4 ⑤ 14 ①

5 ⑤ 15 ②

6 ③ 16 ②

7 ⑤ 17 ①

8 ④ 18 ④

9 ⑤ 19 ⑤

10 ③ 20 ②
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2022학년도 제1회 전국 16개 시․도교육청 공동 주관

영어듣기능력평가 대본(중2)

2022. 4. 6. (수) 시행

시그널 IN

ANN : 여러분 안녕하십니까? 지금부터 전국 16개 시․도교육청이 공동으로

주관하는 2022학년도 제1회 중학교 2학년 영어듣기능력평가를 시작

하겠습니다. 교실에 계시는 선생님들께서는 라디오의 음량을 알맞게

조절하여 주시고, 학생 여러분은 답안지에 반, 번호, 그리고 이름을 써

넣으시기 바랍니다.

모든 문제는 한 번씩만 들려드리니, 잘 듣고 지시에 따라 물음에 답하시기

바랍니다.

시그널 OUT

ANN : 이제 시작하겠습니다.
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1번 다음을 듣고, 여자가 런던에 갔을 때 경험한 날씨로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: I went on a trip to London last winter. Usually, it rains a lot in winter in

England. So I prepared an umbrella and rain boots. However, when I went

there, it was warm and sunny. I felt lucky that I could enjoy the nice

weather.

2번 대화를 듣고, 남자가 선택할 벽지로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: May I help you?

M: I want wallpaper for my daughter’s room.

W: How about one with stripes?

M: Hmm... I don’t like stripes. I want something different.

W: Okay. We also have flower patterns.

M: I don’t like flower patterns.

W: What about this one with rabbits? It is very popular these days.

M: That looks cute. I’ll buy the one with the rabbit pattern.

3번 대화를 듣고, 여자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: Mike, I have surprising news.

M: Surprising news? What is it?

W: My favorite singer is having a concert in our town.

M: Oh, really? You mean Alice is coming to our town?

W: Yes, and my mom bought me a ticket.

M: Good for you! You’ve waited so long for this.

W: You’re right. I can’t wait to see her.
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4번 대화를 듣고, 여자가 어제 한 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: Ryan, what did you do yesterday?

M: I just stayed at home. How about you, Sophia?

W: I saw the movie, Singing the World. And it was so wonderful.

M: What did you like about the movie?

W: I loved all the beautiful music in it.

M: Did you watch the movie alone?

W: No, I watched it with my brother.

5번 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을 고르시오.

W: Can I help you?

M: I lost my watch. I think I left it on the airplane.

W: We have a list of lost items. Let me check.

M: It’s very important to me. I hope it’s there.

W: Sorry, we don’t have any watches here right now. What was your flight?

M: It was Bright Airlines 17 from Chicago.

W: Alright. Please write your name and phone number. We’ll call you later.

6번 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말의 의도로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: Let’s go out for lunch together. I’m very hungry.

M: Me, too. What do you want to eat?

W: There is a new Mexican restaurant on Rose Street. It’s popular.

M: Well, I don’t like Mexican food. It is too spicy for me.

W: Then, what about Italian food like pizza or pasta?

M: That’s a great idea. I like it.
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7번 대화를 듣고, 여자가 가져올 물건으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Let’s start our math project. Why don’t we go to a study room?

W: Sounds good. What do we need to bring?

M: I have a math textbook and a tablet PC. Do we need anything else?

W: I think we need math magazines to look for information.

M: I agree, but I don’t have any.

W: I have some math magazines at home. I’ll bring them.

M: Okay. See you later.

8번 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화 직후에 할 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Amy, today is Dad’s birthday.

W: Right. I wrote a letter for him.

M: Me, too. We can give the letters to him.

W: What else can we do?

M: Let’s cook something before he comes.

W: Good idea. Well, how about bulgogi?

M: Great. We should find out how to cook bulgogi.

W: Okay. Let’s look for a recipe right now.

9번 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 만화책에 대해 언급하지 않은 것을 고르시오.

W: Isaac, what are you reading?

M: It’s a new comic book by my favorite author, Paul David.

W: Oh, I saw it on the news. It came out on March 1st. What was the title?

M: It’s New Planet. It’s about human life on a new planet.

W: That sounds like science fiction.

M: Yes, it is. I like science fiction very much.
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10번 다음을 듣고, 남자가 하는 말의 내용으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Good morning, everyone. Your final exams start today. Please, listen to

the directions carefully. First, clear your desk. You shouldn’t have any

books on your desk. Second, you cannot talk to your friends during the

exam. Third, raise your hand quietly if you have a question. Lastly, finish

the exam on time. Is everything clear? [Pause] Good luck and do your

best.

11번 대화를 듣고, Happy River Campground에 대한 내용과 일치하지 않는 것을

고르시오.

M: Jina, do you know the Happy River Campground? It’s in Chuncheon.

W: Yes. I heard you can see a beautiful river there.

M: Right. My family and I went there last week. We enjoyed a campfire there.

W: Did you bring your tent?

M: No. You can borrow a tent for free.

W: Wow, I should go there, too.

M: Don’t forget to bring your swimsuit. There is a swimming pool.

W: Okay. I will.

12번 대화를 듣고, 남자가 전화를 건 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

[Cellphone rings.]

W: Hi, Dad.

M: Hey, Grace. Are you home?

W: Yes. Why?

M: Do you see my credit card there?

W: Oh, you mean the blue one?

M: Yes. I can’t find it in my wallet. Can you look for it?

W: [Pause] Oh, here’s your credit card! You left it on the kitchen table.

M: Whew... I thought I lost it. Thanks.

W: No problem. Bye, Dad.
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13번 대화를 듣고, 여자가 지불해야 할 금액으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Hi, welcome to Central Aquarium. How may I help you?

W: Hi, I’d like to buy two tickets, please.

M: No problem. It’s 12 dollars for each person.

W: Do you have any discounts for students?

M: Yes, we do. There’s a 2-dollar discount.

W: Then, it’s 10 dollars each, right?

M: Yes. Your total will be 20 dollars.

W: Here you are. Thanks.

14번 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: Good afternoon. What can I do for you?

M: Good afternoon. I want to order a flower basket for my wife.

W: If you choose the flowers, I can make it for you.

M: Okay. My wife likes roses and tulips.

W: That’s a good choice.

M: Can you deliver it to her office?

W: Sure. The total will be 35 dollars.

15번 대화를 듣고, 남자가 여자에게 제안한 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Jiyoung, what’s wrong? You look worried.

W: I didn’t give my homework to the teacher yesterday.

M: What happened? Did you forget to do it?

W: Yeah. I often forget things these days.

M: That’s too bad.

W: What should I do?

M: How about using a schedule app on your smart phone? It might help you

remember what to do.

W: That’s a good idea. I’ll download one on my phone.
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16번 대화를 듣고, 남자가 다시 학교에 가는 이유로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Mom, I’m going to school again.

W: But it’s 4 p.m. Why are you going to school now?

M: I have to meet my friends.

W: Friends? What are you going to do with them?

M: We’re going to practice soccer together. There’s a soccer match next week.

W: Will you practice with your teacher?

M: Yes, he will be with us.

W: Okay. Do your best.

17번 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.

W: Number one

M: When was it painted?

W: It was painted back in 1887.

W: Number two

M: Watch out! The cup is very hot.

W: Oh, I didn’t know that. Thank you.

W: Number three

M: Wake up! You’re late for school!

W: Just five more minutes, Dad.

W: Number four

M: This badminton game is really exciting.

W: Yes. Look at that player!

W: Number five

M: How may I help you?

W: I want to buy earphones.
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18번 다음을 듣고, 여자가 도서관에 대해 언급하지 않은 것을 고르시오.

W: Hello, this is your principal. A new school library will open on May 3rd.

Its name is Nuri Library. The students of our school chose the name. The

library is on the second floor. You can find it next to the teachers’ office.

You can use the library from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. You’re welcome to come

and visit. Thank you.

【19-20】대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 이어질 여자의 말로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

19번

M: Can you believe it? We have no school next week!

W: Yeah, it’s already summer vacation.

M: Time goes by so fast!

W: Right. Do you have any special plans for the vacation?

M: Well, I plan to exercise at least three times a week.

W: Awesome! What kind of exercise are you going to do?

M: I didn’t decide yet. Can you recommend something?

W: ________________________________________________

20번

M: Hi, Sumin. What are you looking at?

W: Hey, Dongjin. It’s the website for the Teen Music Camp.

M: Teen Music Camp? Tell me more about it.

W: At the camp, you can learn how to write your own music.

M: That’s interesting! Is it free?

W: Hmm... Let me check. [Pause] No, you have to pay for it.

M: Okay, then how much is it?

W: ________________________________________________
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시그널 IN

ANN : 수고하셨습니다. 이상으로 전국 16개 시․도 교육청이 공동으로 주관하는

2022학년도 제1회 중학교 2학년 영어듣기능력평가를 모두 마치겠습니다.

시그널 OUT


